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Vot.. VI. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FI! WAY, NOVf.MBF.U 5, 1S4I. No. 10. -;3i* *» жTUB CIlIiONTOLK,
1* poMi-thed every Friday filter noon, by Т)и- 

й\чг Л ('o., at their Office in I he brick budding 
corner of Prince W il'i.irrj and C.mrch *tteei.

Terms—15*. p«r amnim, or /9*. fid. if pa _ 
ftdvarice.—Whin sent by mn'l, У*. fid. extra. 

Papers sent out of the City must bo paid for is
AflVXNCK.

Any person forwarding the hemes of six respon
sible sub-f riber* will be entitled to a copy gratis.

\fУ Visiting and P-ii'iness Cards, (plain and 
Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gen-

Valuable Heal and Lease Hold
i'.slnlr, for Male or /of.rant.
WO B.iiMr 
the North 

by 50 feet deep.
Tne above l/it 

a large proportion of purchase money may remain 
Upon the property for a term of years, on payment 
of interest ; or they will be Leased separately or 
together, for sneh rent ft* may be agreed upon with 
the nsrtal Conditions.

A new Prick Pudding, 3 stories high above the 
Cellar story, 46 feet square, sit noted in Her«mih--t. 
nearly opposite the residence of I ho Hon. Hugh 
і(ibinton—This Building is so eonstflifted, as to 
admit of its being convened into two moderato si
zed dwelling HOLKF.S—the (ironnd extends back 
У0Н feel more or b**‘ from the street ; ft considera
ble proportion of the purchase money meyrrtiain ft 
upon interest iii the halide of the purchaser fur a 
term of year#.
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MAfiFïIEH LH K.
My intimate friend f/eslie hml married 

л beautiful and accomplished girl, who 
irad been 1 Ton girt trp in the midst of fash
ionable life, f.-be ball, it is ti ire, no for
tune, but that of my friend was ample ; 
and be delighted in the anticipation of in
dulging her in every elegant pursuit, ami 
ndrninistefihg to those delicate tastes and 
fancies that spread n kind of witchery 
«Iront the sex. ‘ Hef life, said lie, 4 sliail 
be like a fairy tale."

The very difference in theif characters . . ..
produced an harmonious combination.- H- ^ ^иУt\l
ll,w»rf. to,nantie anil „„mewl,at „. thobar.,1 '.«tieve me, ,be «» .be «be 
rions cast—she was all life anil gladness.- sa,nc w,|b У''11’ - ye, mmc, і ■ >
I have often notice,I the male captum ,0T('f
with which l,o wool,I gaze It,,or, her in Г11 Ci>" f'""' h!l tl.o Intent encr.r.es a.,,1 
company, of which her sprightly powers lu!.''c"1. */hipi,th,«s of her 
ma,le hcr the delight, ,„„1 how, 'i„ (he " <" l'r"”' >“« ’be love, ym, for
midst of applause, Tier tife would still la, n y'nirscif. 1 Here » m every tree worn 
t„ him, as' If there alone she sought favor ^ '-cavcely fire vl. r l o,
and acceptance. Wl.ce loaning on his -lermant m the broad dayl.ght of no pc- 
arm, her slender form contrasted finely y, but whu h kindles up, and I,cams and 
will, ids tail, tnatdv person. The fond, blaze, m the dark hour „I n<1u-mity. J 
confiding air with which she looked up to maft к",,*я wb' bo Wife of li.sWom no 
Ьіш, seemed to call hu ll, Я flush ofiflL- Tn 1̂'Г,5,га*11 ,*"$?
plaint pride and cherishing tenderness, a, •"* is, uni,I ho has gone with her ihrnugl,
Ifheduatedoa his lovely hmlhcn fur its Ihe f.cry tmd, of tins world.
very helplessness. Never did a couple There was something if, theeaffiestnoss
set forward on the flowery path of early "f m? ’""gunge that caught lh« ezu ed
and well-............ marriage will, a fairer imagination of Leshn. 1 knew the an -
nrnsnert of felicity «»<■ ’ bad to -final with ; and following up

It was the mishap of my friend, how- 1,10 depression 1 bad made, I finished by
ever, to have embarked Ids fori une in pcrsuaduig Inn, to go home and unbunlu,
large spec,dations, and ho had lint been ms sad heart to ins wife, 'I' Tr n"" гГ
married many mouths, when, by a serres- '"'twill,stalling a ’ bad said I felt a ht-
siott tif slid,leu disnstersj ll Was swept frunt 'losulieitudo furtlio esu - 
l,im, and he was reduced almost In punnrv. caieidate on the fortitude of m e whose
I'or a lime he kepi Ids situation In Imnscif, l',1'"1" 'do has been a »u„d of V Ç'-'"'0| l
tmd went about with u haggard cut,ten- ’,el «"У Tlfl? »••*>* «•«<’]. ll,a“ '
tmeo and a breaking heart. Hi, life was 'bnvmva.d path til low inimdity, sudden у
but a imitracted agotty, and w'.mt render- №'"‘«'1 ""l before her, and might rlmg to
ed it mote itisuplail'ltiiile was the ueressl- "« *“«".» wb'oh .they bad In
ly of keeping up a smile in the presence "'o'"’levelled. Hesules run, fashion-
„'fids wile, lor lie could not bring himself f.b’o 'do s accompanied ,v sj many g, I-
t„ ore, whelm her will, Ihe news. She bug mort,I,cations to wlnr ,, m other ranks
saw, however, With the iptick eyes ofalfee- » 'V* e«J',»"K‘,r- 1,1 »bort, 1 could not meet
tint,, that „II Was not well with him. She Lca,‘e the „ext morn eg Without trop,da
mn, ked Ids altered looks and St illed sighs, "on He had made the disclosure.
ami Was not to bo deceived by las sickly i\"J did she bear U I .
and vapid attempts at cheerfulness. She loko an angel. s .

I «in,nt, ,1 lashed all her sprightly powers and tender be a Cebe In he, Hum . or s , . , ,
,1m fit, і , m bhuidishmeats to win" him back to happi- at ino n.Utlil my neck and asked tf tins was

ban I, t! а І і 11 й'а і Ц,, im „ і „ess : but she only .hove the a, row deep- "" «Ц ’"«"'У '."«‘’f u,,llal’W' .'"l
WO"» «"U fard,at jf >h- into his soul. The mo, e he saw cause I"""' g"l, '"bled he, she cannot realize

11 to love her, the-move torturing was the tlm chu.igo wc urns undergo. She has 
thought that lm was soon to lnake her "I poverty hut in the absttac ,
wretched. A little, though, he, and the baa ""Ь; «"ЦІ of It in poetry, where
.-mile will vanish from that cheek-the l« s allied to love. She feels as vet no
song will die awav Irian those lips-the I" 'V'll'pn, she suiters no loss „Гасе, st.nned glad you are come, 
lustVe oftl,ose eyes Will I,e.pieliclied will,   vcmehre, nor elegancies. )H,c„ we illg U„J xvatehmg for you, and running
sorrow, and tlm linppr heart which now ' „me pmrtir,illy to expermnWin sordid ;|„w„ the lane uml looking out for you 1 w (4.m , _\V«1mer Ca-lle
I„.t,i4 tttttiilv lit Hint liiftiihi will l,rt u-nlirt, t'hfps, Its paltry wants, its potty liuimltu- \1лУо 4Vt a table umlcv a beautiful tree be- ,AV ,ul. . V , „V ,ed л'Ґ he n ,e by the tT'eti 'b..;. 'be!, « m be the hml.- hind the cottage, and I've been gathering •- ^ berc l~^

гіГіі.в worl.l ■ " Hut," said I, “ now Hint yon have got s„tm, of the most delicious straw-hemes. ine siow is e\| „neanuu,,,,ThAI to me one dav and "--«e,est task that,., hmsklng It for 1 ........... y.........re fond of tbcm-an.l we ‘«™P ^ ЦГХнооаГі'іт ad^nn^

related bis whole situation in a „me of,he ; "'™ ,»ud. IhTS 'Пши ml and he white cwTs „I Zlogtnl
deepest despair. When I had heard him 11,0 . better. 1 he distlosure tl.tug is so sweet and stilhere.-Uh »„ ,1 c , . V,V .„„red the gate r.tout

;:::й SnSEEsEBS smkmisahel" Ж •'■Tf'v.m lem'1' a'ny'p'tv Vmuch - “і’ГІегііе wa, overenme. He; caught tife*

а“:й2 net Ktiete ;rzr;„i J,:,, ^
..... nh emptv intvsv—lb.' Uvepm.^ up ol a 1ml be could tmt speuki but the tears gushe.I - ЛV і V . ....... . i
' » And Why not Г said I, •• She must hw »’«'«• '»•'*« «“»' v"me »" c'“' into Ids eyes ; and he has often assured "^g^Tthrough уггі.шГуunited ,та
кт,w It sooner or later. Von cannot Have the coma,no to appear poor, ami me. that though the world has ,,,, e gone sa lvn„tll и|еІС1, iut„

trtojrbti'iStssi auiwessrKs:.кмм=і:! ær-—-....
banivst tnlmgs. Resales, you nix' ileptiV- lor‘’t t0 u n ,clc< ' 1 !lL:- , , v . onKF oF m.i.rxsr ox the corn i awk and IV., ami bis laic Majesty William
iug unmuir of the vomfoils cl ltvi- sympa 1 hvco days nftvnvai.u lie railed upon • ‘ .. . ’ • » ІV., of her present Majesty, as well as of
thw mu! tmt mehclv that, but abn t-tulim me in tbceveiinng. lie had disposed ol I be b> o\\\ g ■. » e eu o s » severa\ former Lord Wardens, атотд
gevihg the ot.lv bond tltttf van keep hearts hisdwellitig house, tmd taken а ьтлії rot- l>r. ( ooke of Belfast, nddiessetl t.> o n- wbom \ htav enumvrate Lord North, Wil-
togvther-im umesv.vvd vomtauuity of lege in the vout.t. y, a tew tiiiîesl fmm vent meeting m I lster nre J';”'1;' u‘ Ham Vitt, and the Karl of Liverpool. On
thought atul feeling. She wi!l fcoun pet- town. He bad been busied-aU\jbe day j lail> de>ei\m*; o a tniona u t і u ic » virtue* of ».>me of three personages
wive that sometbing is secret 1y preying in semlm j out hiniitnre. I he w^estn-j efiorts are la »ng o en a e a V " >_VP ,>ur currulous and very antbjuated спч.ч»
upon your mind, and true I >vc will not blislmient ігциіпчі but Iv y aitirb*', ol il.v P°'Vi ,0 10 ol,‘ 8 0,1 1 ’o ' " was prtnieeding to dwell i* tiie usual fnl-
brook ix'svvve t it feels undorvabied and simplest kind. All the ttplemilurtiilUlv groumls t somcly eulvcistic strain, when, interrupt
oUtkttged, when even the sorrow* of those °i Ins lüte residence Inullieett sold, except- ; д8 |n ihe Com Lft\v question, (com in- in j her, 1 said, “ l.cnil us to k h bod-mom,'* 
it lovif* аю vonvcidvd from it.” ing his wile’s рІЛНо. 1 hut, he said, was |,ei| t>v. (Люкс.) I atn quite ignorant. My “ Oh dear, vus, ^ir,v said she, “ with plra-

rtOf my fvivhd, but to think what а bu» closely associated with the i.:e\ of |*sks ànd studies have been hitherto di- suie ; 1 am always pmud to «t> so.*‘ We 
blow l am to give to all her future pms- herself—it belonged to the little >ioiv ot vvvtt4| oilier snbjevts 1 must ark now- fallowed the old woman’s steps iiistinctm' 
peels—Imxv am 1 to strike her Very soul their loves—for some of tho^b'arest mo- p ,|^Vi Dut if I do not know the history ly, md ut length entered a moderate sized 
t<> the earth, by telling her that her lots- monts of their eoutiship w^Pe those in * ,pe Vont Laws, and all the knotty somewhat dingy bed-room, in which there 
band is a Iweggav—that she is to Kti^eg» all j which he had leaned over that instrument,. |>0in|S a,uf tUflicuhies in\x>lved in theques- was a print of the hist Kail of Liveiqwol. 
the elegancies of fife—all the pleastttesof, :1;' I lislettexl te the melting tones of her by tvasoners—for the punwse. no j •• Surely,** said l,n«»t rveing the <>$d i«x>n
soviety—to sink with me into ittdigcttvv ] vxttce. 1 could not but »nvdo at tbe in i doubt, of elucidation—I know the bislo bedstead, “ surely this is not the bed-room
and obseuriiv. I'o tell her that l baXvî 1 '•tâttreof rotnantie gallantry in rt dtvatihg . t v t,fmy Dible. (Cheers'. 1 know fb>m < f the duke ?” “ No,” rejoined the old
dragged her down from the sphere in j husband. ^ j that savred history that, when the land in woman primly. " this is the Led-mom of
wliivli she might haw continued to move I He was now going out to the Cottage, which .Tacxtb dxvxdt bad no eotit, he was | ihe poor dear Lord Liverpool, but you
in constant brightness—tl.c light чЛ'every j " bore his xvite bad Iven all day sUpnrih - «tend for supplie1* of grain into ; shall see tlte duke"* room in an instant.**
eye—the admiration of every Iw'art. Iloxv , tending its arrangement. My ivvi.ng- |.;,,y pii xvbeie large quantities bad l>cen Stepping aenxas a long passe gx1, we eti 
van she bear p«weiiy ? She has IvexXt | hâd Ь*Схч>те sttxmgly interested in the pro- ia;j млу the rax ages of famine. I j tere«l a liglvsoutc apartment, betvve which

Betr A Rwll fw|»|K‘r. f'etstimr*. brought op ttt all the ivfiuemvnt of opu gnees ot this family «txxiy, and it w.as a hue Know tins Well ; ami l also know that, a gtWt pottion of tk naxal eommer.'e of
4 Tons Яч«г. to No. T. m f.vk m fence. Iloxv can site bear heghvt ? She i veiling, 1 otiênst V' avvouqvauy l,mi. : when Jacob sent bis messengers into z!,e w-xild passes. There, in a sex ludexl

5cx\t ri rh : ti» iVms «»г iter & Ihtft IRON has l>eeU tlte idol of society. < ) ! it will He xxas XXx'atied with the fatigues of lCg\qxt, to pnrehase own, he was obliged , c-irncr. stood a small vamp iron bedstead,
*?x i'"ns S!? . .q , . , ц btx'ak her tie art—it will break her heart !” the day. and as he walked out, tell int«x a to gather op all hi* money and send it j without curtains, on xvhich was в herd
10 1 «ms ^ ^ » '<*-■ » " I saw grief was vhxpievt. and I let it | tit of gloomy musing. thither, belxwe he ix>u!<l get anyth ire fix*» liorsé*h»ir matness and plain white cover-
16 Case> SZvhil.m#; V<>WiiR. IA. І8, S(t, tîî, 54. haxxî its fl*>xv, fot sormw teliexvs itself by j * Vo»>r Mary !* at length Iwoke, ith a tlm granaries of tbe land xvhich had -v. ee j ї^. Л plain oak eh*it and table were

-*•>, •>. *nd :ti> oimcy*. wotxfs. When hi* palxxxysnt bad subsid- heavy sigh, fi»m l.is li|*s І y provided against star* at ion. And xvhen , ranged Bt a convenient distance, on which
f Готпртн'о* 7 , «чі, and be had relapsed into m<xvly si * And what of her T ,a ked l, 1 h any- Jacob was obliged txx st'ek supplies for j were p!a«d writing mateiials, and not
\ \*m 'Cen.poM^n^ * x,vs’ * lence, I tVisnnred the snlxp-ct gently, ami thing hapjxere.l to her t’ hts family and ii«w.sehohf * second time, ■ far »v‘V was à g<*od oil'vial-hxoking mahogu

1666 IVn. «чкіпеД КЛс Cnxx». I nrge«l him to Iweak his situation at once * What,’ said lie, darting an impatient from the same country, be tvh it neces<ary, ' r.y xdiait, \x :h a st ifled red leather bot-
'20b Kags Iron Spile*. *4 to 10 iifctrt-.. t«, his wife. He slîOtxk. his head mourr, glance, is it nothing to Iv reduced to tin- in addition to gathering w|> all bis money, com, on which lav wxme f.naneial reports

axa. sus *«oxt re* soi; *v fully, l»rrt positixxdy. paltry situation—to be caged in * tn".*et%- u lié bad d«me before, to transmit with of tbe Lords or Common*. t>n a «mall
J<>HX RODICRTSOX. *• ITut how are yon to keep it from him?” hie xxxnage—to l^e o4>liged to toil almost the. v.n:c—what «h> jxW think I noth;.ng wooden slab, within rea. h of t!ie led, lay 

said I. 44 It is necessary she should knoxx in the menial txxtwems of her xx-retvhed • ivss than a present to the great man, in a small Bible» ad Deed, of Com »«, -n B raye». 
it, that you may take the stejxs ne<'essaiy h&lxitatbvn V .-rxWto ii:dncê|his man in jnver to t і " The те," ex • ed tbe ancient Abigail,
to the siteraiion in xvmt style «vf fixing— ‘ I ta* sim then nepm.-d ot the rhange V j i.im Value f- л bis monex -nwn.—{Cheers), j • is tloe lied of his Owe. XMien here
nay,” observing a pang to pass across his * Repined ! she has been nothing bet Ay, this xxas the way Jзсгй» xx as obliged lie retires early, and is up with the daw®/*

countenance, **(Ifri/t let that afflict you.
I am sure you have never placed your 
happiness in out»vard show—you Have yet 
friends, warm friends, who will not think 
the worse of you for being less splendidly 
lodged ; and surely it does not require a 
palace to he hafipy with Mary.”

u l could be happy with her,” he criedi 
convulsively, 44 in a hovel. 1 could go 
doxvn xvith lief into poverty and the dust. 
Î cofiM—! could—Heaven bless her !” 
cried be. bursting into a transport <rf grief 
and tenderness.

“And believe me, my friend," said 1,

sweetness and good humour. Indeed, f to pT<ycure bread for his family from a 
she seems in better spirits than 1 have ‘ strange land. The country in which Ja- 
ever known her ; she has been to mo ali cob dwelt was a country of shepherds—a 
love, and tenderness, and comfort.’ country which did not produce corn, but

' Admirable girl V exclaimed I. ' You one which was obliged to seek, with its 
call yourself ftoor, my friend, you never money, the necessaries of life fr 
were so rich—you never knew the bound ther land, and that too, by making 
less treasure of excellence you fwssessed presents to those from whom they purrha- 
in that 1Woman. sed. (Hear.) ‘ I am ignorant, 1 know, of

'Oh but my friend, if the first meeting the operation of our Corn Laws, but I 
at the cottage were over, 1 think І could am not ignorant of my Bible ; and that 
be comfortable. But this is her first day f’ibfe instructs me, among other thing ;, 
of real experience. She has been intro- that the country which supplies another, 
duced into a humble dwelling—she has exercises a powerful influence over the 
been employed all day in arranging its country which it feeds—that it drains it 
miserable equipments—she has for the of all it» Wealth aria precious metals—that 
first time known the fatigues of being it exhausts its springs of life ami existence 
obliged to do domestic employment—she —that it prostrate* its energies, and after 
has for tho first time looked around he і it ImS accomplished all this, finally enslaves

it. Now 1 would entreat you, when Mr. 
Iïoss comes in your way, and attempts to 
dazzle you witii hie magnanimous calcula
tions, that one of you would just say to 
him—and, by the way, T must give him 
credit for being a religious man—say to 
him, 1 lteg of you, thet vmi know some
thing t#f your Bible and its history j hut 
that you xvish to hear his opinion about tho 
relation in which Bgypt once stood with 
its neighbouring countries. Hi* reply 
will he ingenious, no doubt, and his rea
soning specious ; hut do you tell him of 
tho history of Jacob and his count! V, and 
don’t forget to apprise him of tho fate of 
that country. Press him closely, and point 
out tu him the illustration xvc have in tho. 
history of thet period. Tell him, that that 
nation which had not its own corn and J|s 
oxvn bread within itself, but xvhich \jtih 
obliged to depend on the resourcesrot' 
another country for maintenance, be* fma 
ultimately absorbed in the vortex of that 
power upon Which it depended fotflUtd* 
supplies, and that it xvas nut able for Ptn- 
dreus of years to dissipate the gloom «tf 
its bondage, or burst the chains whir»en
thralled it. (Cheers.) How can wc pfrno 
to escape a similar fate, if we plncjg tiie 
supplies of our ford at the disposal of 
France, or of Germany, or the ports of 
the Baltic, or the shores of the Weft ? If 
we neglect our resources at home, and 
seek support from the stranger, 
not do' su on the tri ms on xvhich /Jacob

T «g f/>t* No*. 13 and If. fronting on 
Market Wharf, each 30 feet front,
того Of les*.
will be sold on reasonable terme. &

ora tmo-

ornamental.) 
era fly, neatly executed.

All lefo-rs, enmmnnivations, Ac. must be post 
paid, or they will not ho attended to.—No paper 
disronrfifrOed «util nil nrrènr.igf* are p iid.h *
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Several Building LOTS 30*15, and :’0x4e feet, 

fronting upon я new street, opened between Nel
son-street. nod the eontinnatinn nf Smith street. In 
llio Not III frlHtket W Imrf, the sakl rtroet to lie $0 
feet wide, ând both sideft With the street itself being 
private Property, offers nn eligible investment lor 
money, and nn opportunity to persons de-iron* of 

.lining Warehouse!* in the most improving por
tion Of (li e City і surrounded with fire proof build
ings. This Property will be «old on геяеопаЬІе 
term*, nnd the largest portion of the pu#elmse mo
ney will be allowed to remain «pull the security of 
the Property, tor till yeiir* if required, at simple' lit- 
terest, or boa sed on reusounhlo tenu*.

ênature, for she- on n homo destitute of everything elegant 
—almost of everything convenient, and 
may now ho sitting down, exlrausted and 
spiritless, brooding over a prospect of fu
ture poverty.

There was a degree of probability in 
this picture that 1 could not gainsay, so 
we walked oti in silence.

After turning from the mainroad up a 
narrow lane so very thickly shaded by 
forest trees as to give it a complete air of 
seclusion, xve came in sight of the cottage. 
It was certainly humble enough in its ap
pearance for the most pastoral poet ; nnd 
yet it lmd a pleasing, rural look. A wild 
vino over-run one end with a profusion 
oFibliage; a few trees threxv their branch
es gracefully over it, and t observed se 
vend pots (if flowers tastefully disposed 
about the door, and on the grass plat in 
front. A small xvicket gale opened upon 
a foot path that xvouitd through some 
sliruhheiy to the door. iTust ач W6 ap
proached xve heard tho sound of music, 
lyosliu grasped my arm. XVe paused and 
listened. It was Maty’* voice singing in 
the style of a most touching simplicity, a 
little air of xvhich her husband was pecu
liarly fond.

1 felt Leslie’s hand tremble on my aim. 
He stepped forWnhl to bear more distinct
ly. His steps made a noise on tho gra
veled xvulk. A bright, beautiful litre 
glanced out of the window, ami vanished ; 
u light footstep was heard, and Mary came 
tripping forth to meet us ; she was in a 
pretty rural dress of xvhitc. A few wild 
flowers XX'cre twisted in her lino hair. A 
fresh bloom xxas on her cheek. Her 
xvholo countenance beamed xvitli smiles. 
1 had never seen her look so luvelv.

' My dear Ucorge,' cried she, * 1 am so 
I have been xvatch-

Ш$ain|

[• І в U C IN S T I TU Tl O N .<

B*vk op Nr.xv-HfmvsxviCK.—Tim*. L-nx-itl, 
fW I'rcii'b'Hl -Ihscoiml Buy*, i’ilftsiMV flrtd Fri
day.— iitltit* tif btlrillC**, from IH to 3.—Note#Rf/
lifrhtttiiu mint lm loft at the MalikМШ J ti’d'd'k
on ||„. day* hnrtlètfîatêly |1ГС<С(ІІ«Й (lie MnCiittUt
daj *.-ltii<'Ctot next xvi-tik : C. C. rttewarl, r.wj.

Ф

f
И ink —Lewi* Burn*. f>q. Vie- A comet ШТ. diretlly o|qm*iie tbs Fifp-fmmf

EiBS-ass
«hi::;:: esss»b.BkBBavkop Ннімчі Noktu A M • ... ИніІіІіми* in every direelioii—н цnod ГоїіінГаїіон
Brulicli.)—A Smitli«*t*. F*q. - " • K -j witlj a frost proof to I In r tiiii liv iun#le id n siliull fcx-
Buy*, IV til destin)* sjd • '«ur* іі*-я ... і їй псе : three foiirlli* of Ihe pure Іш*о iiioiiey «f lids 
Slrtd**, from 10 t« «I. Nuic* nmi Bill* fur Lot cun remain upon (lie Mmdtiiv df (lie Property

left bc-ltire 3 «'cluck r <miH«,h *. ГогНОуш*. or it will bo leased Lull
liiscoimt Day*. Bltoelul Itoât week і ГиаяиІ1иЬ|и ІІ,ПІМ/ v

m. Wàlkot, F.eq. Al.SU-А'Г rAltl.FTON.
Ni.'v-Bhhkswick Flltr Ннмичс і: Гомг xsr. Snvcial very хліп thin tmd eoiiveiiiMit 1.01*8

John lluyil, і>і|іїЬс. FtCsIili'fll.----11lllcc «'pHI froiitiiig oil ЦоіІііі'у Wltiirù (slcnlll ftuty bodl i;rtld*
«•ver y tidy, (НитІнунехсіірігіїІ) from 11 to I « Hock j«g^ to be Imiscd Ibr n term of iPdfi. 1’fioeu hole 
I All cuHimiiliitiulidii* by iiinil, mils! lie postpaid.] nm In-Id from (lie Corporation of the city, lot lift 

Havino* B,NK.~lbdi. Ward ГІіі|мц»н, I’rcsi- year* from 1837, With tlift tt*dSl(HHidilUdiof
dr*tit_Office hour*, from I to 3 o'clock un Titos- ill* the l.eatc. nr paying for tho iinphnomHil».
<l<i v *e Cashier a ini l(cui*|cr, I). Jordan. The I'ohlic U'Hatf in front of thesti l.oN in-In feel

rnniiiiitloü l-V'iîfir x 3 lihh risk there і* lo bo apprehended from lire, to-
10 o cldcll* (SdUilrtys ».«c 1 - •) vetlior (Villi the aiivautaye of bdinit till the Afatktit

M auink An<viia*vk C.oMHAii. —Jh-i. mm. '!• Wharf, e-tablisluol ns the Publie tluthitii*hfato lu 
hrceidtmi.-UlhbH opHI every day (MondaysHt- ,. r,,|rI,uu\ 8ilillt Atulrtw*. on the Western 
hep ted) ft от HI to .} o clock. (1 r .all iqlpUtiti h side »f lit» Harbour, render them well descrx ing
lor Insurance lo lm muile lit xvhung. Цю auettliutt of parties, who are tbsirou* of ptotu-

riii» Boihliiiff I.om on rvusotlttUlo terms.
Also,— V F A It M of VO Acres of I.AN 1 

lie Tower, hounding

/

іWho enti ■ m

ї
-1

4
Imust we IBlviiioml.

rtlllK Snliscrihcr hit* removed hi* lltldim** to the 
.1. Wooden Building lately Heeled oh Itobert 

s ill’s Wh irl', (heretofore кіоти in Donald on s 
W.iarf) where lm will keep eunslantly on hand a 
IJ .moral A « out mo ill of Hry (Іоіиін. tir.ieerius, and

and his family did ; 6ml in doing so, must 
not a fate similar to theirs impend over 
our country ? Assuredly our foreign mas
ters xvould trpat us aller ’lm fiiBiion ol* 
Egypt, for the principle which guides the 
boi ruxvcr and lender, is an eternal one— 
the borrower is th j slave of the lender, it 
mattets not lmxv enormous tie interest l e 
xvhich lie pays.

gf-timr w ith several Town Luts fronting on ЦітсП'в 
Simpiaro, I’arluton. 1'ur 
lui* apply to 

July TI. JOHN ROtiLltTSON.

»*lh lltty,

Xotlvv. CHAIN CAItl.HS АХГ) ANr'IlOltS.
FtlHF. stibserihet ііііс» h ave to uhnotliire to hi* 

I Friends and die Publie, Huit lie lm- votimiHt 
c»-d business in tho second store t1 anus’ Arcade, 
formerly occupied by Faulkner Л Wlievlei. when- 
lie will keep on balm a choice seletetioU id tbe best 
Віям, t.tqiuns. i\r.. 5rv. Also, Cnstry. SiiinTiclws. 
tfc., may belied at all times bv those lYielid* Vxlm 
will la uni hint with a call. . . . .

A. rai.l.iN^

t IIA IN, bio futliooiH, 18 itieh fclntin, 
v I do till do I \

I’JB do t-t
lm do I і
mi do 11
75 do en 1 )
75 do 1 I 16 do

DO A 75 do 1
75 do 15-111 do

Г.ІІ A 75 .hi I do
00 A 75 do 13 16 do
СйІЛ lUtdo it
45 A: ttt) do 11-10 do
45 A lit! do і
45 A 00 do D 16
45 A UU do A 
45 A lit) do 7 111 do

1 t .In
1 Chain 
і Ditto 
1 Ditto 
У Chains,
У Ditto 
4 Ditto 
У Ditto 
3 Dims 
3 Ditto
3 Ditto 
U Ditto
4 Ditto
3 Diito
4 Ditto
4 Ditto
У0 Chains assorted | ntul j im lie* 

in le 
Anchor 
Iv-dgo Anchois 11 lo li ret 
J Do/., liiuppliug IRONS.

Stillimirry, nirprlings, ttllttpow*
ilrl', K'tli tlti’UW U»1S Ac.

4 Cases stipe»Hue and line І’т»1и*ар «ml 1\>U 
3 do. L iter РАРГ.К—rr/rfdWS kind»,
У do. Blank Book*, assorted, 
t> Bales XVtapping Paper, ««suited,

91) do. Sheathing Paper,
У50 Packages 1iVNPriWDP.lt—Ctt. single l*. 

double P. Still Ciilllltsler,
SO Bates Roe superfine, «ml three ply Carpeting*, 
40 Views TarteiK, various patterns,

.50 Hhd* PAHTHPNWAHP,
150 Uhl*. lioMxs Vk.*k»t,

Aik) BM*. Cnlc nexl Pla*t» r, xerv superior,
%9 i’t..-*t* PNDlliri. .50 Boxes |*tr».

30 Piece* Bro.xi> Vi.otn-. Ae.

Soap nml \Vinflow Rlass.
yi¥) Boxes 3<) and ()) Ihs. BoXce best lri*-h SOAP, 
3ik) jtoxe* Wxmxoxx Ott A 95 feet each.

7x3 CxIO. 10x11 10x14, 11x15. 19x16, 19x17, 
I'or sale low it" applied for immediately.

do
itu
do
do

illMay I I.
1 Tho Subscribers

MXPH leave to inform their Friehdinnd the Public 
І І xkocrolly, tli.it the) lmxv ioniiiiHiv. il busim s* 

«* Xiiedll|,‘'!ri umi Соттіміои Merchants, under 
Urn 1-vritl 81

do

d.l * slulM
Suurton # ( «oliiliairt.

nllj trust tlteilr mltllllly will IttlWltlUll. juillet. 
,0,0r iiiiim:tv kmnv’eilge ttf Ьй.іік-мі, will merit 
«bare of pll'ilie p HANt'TON.

\ ti. UltUUKStlANK.

llgth* It) Stilt purehnsern. 
«. from I c\Xt. bv У5 cwk

May 1,1841.
NOTlClv

і г. і і і V. co |isrm«ttlii|i ImirtimIVtns sitbsistittjt be*
J, Os......  til,; .nbsetibets, tnlllvt Ills' Titm “I fit'

«ЧИo sV Him lusbewh tliis tl«y dissiwed.
.Ih'.iis iiwin- 1,1 tho Isle t urn, »te to bo. prill In 
XVillittn tl. Diiwoir. by «інші Ній basin»» «НІ hi

UTI.I.IAM 11 IXAVOl.T. 
W.M. I HUNT 

AmWst. V s., I'M W«», Ii-4l.

1‘. !.. SlnmiiHUl-,
Krilish end Vorugn A'nc.yipcr and Idctrtùtftg

Г1А ХК1.Я leave 1«> inform W* IViettd* add the E li 
J_ lor* ol Newspaper* in general, that lie lm* 

removed hi* Newspaper Office ami Colonial «cad 
ing Booms to No. 346, Strand, London xx lu Ге he 
solicit* a continuance of lheir lavonts. Oideis and 
Advert.sements Г..Г the l’.hgli*h paper*, and lor fo
reign Journals 4'tended 10. ГлеГУ Шш*1 РЯ11ЄГ 
tiled lot reference. ij&ndon, .My 1, lv41.

All

lillurc be Taniod on.

1

Bait Copper.
13V.lt r.lhuhnh fbrrfly : ІІ6Г.ИІ* I inch Copper. 
Ж. 161 Boll* \ lWvh ditto. Landing from the «- 
boxo ves*»d 

Лиtrust 93.

I’OldtlRV, Pnnvtrt. Jlnrrtllwr. nnd
s (tu h y a ri».

вЮ Cmls t'oRiwak. iVxxm I і in. to Pin. Shronding. 
xx nh Spurn аго, M anime and llonslnre,

ho <\>d* Manila HOPE. 9 to 4 mrtiv*.
3(M) Boll* ol" t.'-ntw-k. Mri.r», .ХР-іГіт Л. Co . end 

other Caxx xs

JOHN nt)Bl.«TS()N
A'tvo- VV>/7,, .la/шагу, 184L 

ifefLWILLIAM 111)WARD isappo
if I Ag.ni for .<1. Ivhn. N. H a ad the 
connuv to receive FnbsrnpTiorrs and money lln-re-
*». r* *• " Ai:W n om.nr N«ww.p«ir. „nh 
l,-hn4 in Nm-Vmi : w* t*» *» *- 11 f K
UKF.HX" i Membb Мни*, г«Мі**НЬу 

J WINCTIV.STliK ГтЬІиЬг
93. Лья »tr*Y(.

l 'F.^nbsmptôm* wffl he received bv .Mr W». 
Ил«»гЛ. Nanti WtHirf, « Щ per cof. «xx*H<ve 
«fT- siz-. o* 4-

s mted ту 
adjacentV

1
1

Absc ended,
1~N«f)M ibi* X>fi"ree. 0*1 the 16rt, ifl-tawt. a» fc- 
Г vient.-d Лрргетісе Viawieii Jano s Ґ)оик. AB 

person -1.14. trevehy canriem-d againsi rrortmg lim, 
a„4 a*v pursue fi» -#d harboring said Aj preeutv. 
«ri* be preceeded agami a* *h<- law direrts.

4 hrov&dt 4}fficrx Лргії 17, 1-8*6.

s.»-4ri*3

E
. -•- ШTV) LE T—immediate fmtmiimjginm t —

m*, « Sla» M, King Srrm-l. n"H t” " «#» rf
X ,o,Aments ™ dn-s-Tiiwlifliic wine : ШІ SA«.K-âe.<lilù White 0,1 Bnwl Stsves. 

Ьа::Д '\„ГІ, .t те off.ee </ tl„ ГЧ--Г Г ІЛЛЧ) dam h-trte.H<t,а».
St cbeetfr*. [ 1ічі)я.) « M 1 ЛК* ILL.
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